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1. 	 Colored Algae aopeared about the third week in 
July, rn?idly mUltiplied until they were 'Oresent 
1n enormous numbers, from Gult Island Dam to 
Mile 4.25 t unt1.1 mid.September, then disappeared 
upstream l-rom fj11e 1.7. 
A.lgal growth WQS per1od1c. as evidenced by
v1ual observation and by the dissolved oxy~ ft 
record. The peaks ocourred during A.~8t but 
rhrthm1c variationa I,).xt~nded to mid.September.
Algae were sampled as lAte as September 30 at 
Mile 1.7 when the wat.er- tompentl1re was lS.OOC. 
'our d1st1net colored Algae were observed. 
blue-green!. olive-green.. yellow-~re.n and 
cerulean b ue. 
Objectionabl Algal odor was not detected. 
5. 	 r.tany favorable variables nutrient • light, 
tel'lfPeratl1N and elaM. ty must haYG eo1ne1ded to 
produce such an enormous and rapid growth or 
Algae. 
6. 	 On balaneo. the oxygen contribution out weighed
the 	negative aspeots. 
7. 	 Colorl". Algae. which grow on bottom dane ita,
produce the ao-c lled "10010gi041 111m" 
cb has heen observed on t he Pool tor more 




Backrround Informat ion 
·'I.1o-ae nro kn'}\>m, the~t are \oddel v rU.~tributed ~rn tho Tro·:.1ca 
to :\rt1c Zonfl~ . They are !,}M!"'itlVtl! pinrIta (md V:}:,",l from 
..~erogeoo1Q ~1ze tn about one hundred feet lonr. The ~onera 
1. Cyanophyta: bluo-~rnen . o11ve-~r0en 
2. Chloro?l1yta: M"een 
3. nhaeo~hyta : brown 
4. Rhodo~h)"ta : red 
Eaeh or the"e ~~n~ra have many ~eeie9 . 
:"hese ,,1. nt~ u~:lnl1y eontnin ehloronhyl ~lun other or'-nnio 
color~ t nhytoc..,snin (bripht ,t"t"a n) t p~ytoe~'thr1n (ffblnct: "'!"OO!1") 
whi en r.:1ay be c(JlorltHJ!'h They aro rel:~tod t'."l b3ctcr~ G, 
Grgwth . Reorgduet1on, Dea!h. iflth rnvorn'le l1p'ht .'lr"d r.utricnt!i, 
th6~e c~loro'! n1.aa u.~unl1 y r"row 
very rat)1dly, o~on dn ub11nr t.heir nl1o'bor8 once every t\.m or 
three daYt] . They nay reprod:Jee by one or r:!O~ r::~!tr.oo~; 'tYcf"eta­
t1 ve , !! gexll:tl or 8exual . LirA sp n va.r~ 0" wi tJ. the ~"H!cl e ' 
Itt death eolor",'~ nlr-ne are h'."lek. Cy:m(')~hyta u~u1l11? h~vn a 
mue~ la~enous out~r onnlopc . a <;1ddla -peetin l,'ly~r ~rd an 
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inner 'wall. of collulose. ~~en decompo81n~ an offonsive odor 
nnd an oil y aecunul4te. 
N3$rilD\1 Nttregon and f'thoepborU8 cOnlpounda 
have been extensively 9tudled. 
Trace. or Iron. !'~angane8e compounds also are import t tor some 
81:)001e8. Nitrogen 1s by far the I!103t important element, without 
it r,rowth 1~ not poeeible. Ammonia, amino acids, polypeptides 
and per>to"es are preferred ource!IJ. orten obtained rrom decaying 
bactena, leaves and marine animala. 
In the laboratory experiments ~otaaelurn d1hydrogen phos­
phate 19 a preterTed aourc of" pho phorua. Tn a river soluble 
phosohate and certain soluble orgnn1e photlQhorue eomnound9 are 
ingested. 
The objective ot ~~y atud1o$ h08 been to determine the 
ratio ot nitrogen to phosuhorue necesaary to support alg 1 
growth. Somt r8enreh workers report a Nt l' ratio of' 60:1, 
others a somowhat smeller Nitrog n r'~re. 
:?hor.)horua m1nt~um concentration aP1'ea~ to be 0.001 mg/l 
however. texact t determinations of phoanhorue at th19 order 
or magnitude are otten queat1 on bl • 
Algal cella vary in the nature or theIr conetltu.nt 
eO!DJ)ositlon but 11 !Uin1mu.~ of 4.0 percent ! 1troger1 and 0.12 
Peroent or phosphorus has boon reported. 
L Alp,& a J)lants and requIre 
nerry in tho form of l1rht to 
maintain their metahol1e and cat bolic runet1on. They consume 
carbon (002 ) Ilnd excrete oxy~en only 1n the presonce of lIght. 
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be~ce the intenaity lAnd du..ation or this source o~ anergy 18 
very tmpol"tant_ One t'fIsea%"Ch Ra...e results vh1ch Indicate 
tbat the optimum utiliMtlon of l1f!ht energy is 1_ at )OOC . 
Algae oan tolerate small . (400) 
8low, changes in water tempe ­
tUN but are lJeJ'udtlve to larger sudden ch ~e8. They live 
and multiply trom about lOGe '0 about lSOC. However. some 
species have adal'ted t.o a lover range and other" to a h 
high.er temperature. In general lu.a.nmer "aperatures tawr tbe 
growth or alP. 1»& long expoeun to swlrtbt 1p. equally 
importAnt. 
mwat b. woh aa to 1)ermlt 
eu.ttlo1ent light to penetrate, at least . two teet to susta1ft 
algal growt.h. 
PGUr colo" were ob,","_, 
Blu~ find Ollvewcreen. 
r:'yxophyacea .... dom1mant , btm the bright Yellow-gre n genora, 
Chlorophyta? were present. In luge numbel'O . oeoaa1onally tor 
a rew days, tben dleap!,Mred to retUftl later. A sky- blue 
algae watt obaerYM tor a few days and was not seen aP.'....~d'h 
rortunately. ~he writer obtained an excellent photograph of 
thts epeet... A CJ"71)tophyoe.e . noed Croonaraaa. Is described 
1n the 11terature Ill! tf...., 8=11 and a oerul.an. blue oolor, 
~ 1n Rr-e8mstt • 
,. 

t!ttgbly' J)Olluted river water, 
deficient in dissolved oxygen, 
ue-ua11y contain only E\lgleno1da. l"o t ?ool and PMdl' show 
regular rtatlon. in nood du to aoa$onal chan~e 1D 11 ht 
lntens1 ty. temperature, rainfall and ..10e1ty of flow. Rate 
ot now t. iftlpOrt&nt. it too high eOtn gaG 8'PeCie8 v1th 
delicate cells do not surrl and it silt 18 p sent even oore 
resistant epect.. may be de.troy • 
Wtor ~ha~ 18 twen~y or mo day. old L~d movtng slowly 
18 raoortod to b a very au1tabl media ter Alage blooms, 
.,pec!.a11,. vh.m 11 ht and olartty aft favorable. Under the. 
coneS1t1'01'UJ Eusleno1cla ( ItIJU1nea and polJlftOl"Pha) are ott 
darman.t in Pools and Lako. and viridis and ~1soi .. orm1a in 
O'tl"Oa&lSft. tfuterlents must b J'tt"eft ·t bl.tt the conoent tloa 0 
inorgante8 ne.ceesary t.o sustain growth 18 vory low, troqwmtly 
1••• _han 0.01 ~lt8r. 
roc t 11taratun 
o~lnl0ft8 y be abet oted t 
1. 
th .11 anima 1 lite 
en II eS. EXl)4msive to cont1'"01 
2" FaV01'8ble 
a. Exc . • oxyt;en
b. Consume 'Product 
c. Food tor 
wllale 
rine 
from dead c'terla d. Food for t Pre.trial 
animals 
On balance asany unb1ued lnv !IItl£atoJ"S oonelud. that 





A1Iae prob bly hayq been present 
in the Pool 1nce it waft created 
vb n Oulf I land Dam WIl8 built. 1925-1927.. Th1 wr1t " 
uently oontain brier not _ of the pr aeno 
or absence ot blue-green 1&. 1n the pool. ~~vert when 
observed they '10" gl'Ov1n~ on small areaa or fioating 81udg 
and/or 10 a. 1'h., re never ...n in t.."te wa~.r and were never 
observed in water sampled datly for to.tin!. 
In l'refl oW') years when elC8.Mini and te~t1n . . water, 
sampled tew minute. after the eruption tG the .udace ot 
benthal d poaiu. alway_ s t elu.c t and t tim" 00ft­
taifted numGl'OWl 0010r1 .e . mall part1cl.... TM unitorm! ty ot 
the partI01•• wae recorded but not lnve tigated. Hind- sight 
now indicates they may bave been oolorl••• E lenolda Whioh 
It•• on orpnl0 bottom depotdta and see"!'.. 811811 amount. of 
polysaocharoue8 ". c11a.gin.OQfJft raubst.anc. . Thi. supposition, 
it oorrect. may account for the ~Nm.ly thin. but ptu"81eteJlt. 
lilm "'doh ha been obe rvod by the writer over lUI_ area 
of the Pool oaoh .oatton tor OV01'" thirty yo nd tor th lack 
ot a better term ratel'l"ed to as a "soogleal" t11m. 
At Ou" ... I land De. on July ftin t 
the w--tel'" Oba8l"\'ed a 8mall 
growth or blue _ alg on one 10. ,; Nndedt am . oth • 
on wate.. at inlet number ene. This inoldent was reoord and 
almost torgotten. Tbe gudden 1ncr08a8. 0. 7 to 2. 0 then ' . 4 ppa. 
6 
of dis olved oX)'lGl'l a~ ~ nam (July 1', 16 and 17) _ due to 
upat1"Oa1!l and local precIpitAtion but after a 810w deoline to 
0.9 ppm (July )1). a pld increase to ).~ ppm Oft August one 
and th n to 6.0 P}:'In AU!'NAt two. This 1noroue cocurre4 wben 
Bla peen A1age _" obeened the W11~eJ- on July '0 
in the upatNP area at Gulf Island nam and at the landing 
dock, foal. 1.7. Growth was "flY rapid and on AugwIt nine the., 
we" t)re!lent frotn 1:118 4.2' to Gulf Island Dam. The Algae 
during this t' nod "l.inn abou 1.2' om to bout 40J 
under the surrace. Howev....., on Stmd y. Aur,ust ten, lar 
(a eral teet diameter) ..sea of bright ~. Al~e were 
floating on tbe IJurtac h'cra fl.l1. 1.7' to Hil 1.0. Seve 1 
telepbofte cOft"Nat1ons with t~l". 10:1 Lind...... Intemational 
Paper C~ny. 1"G ulted tn dect.siOft to make joint inspoe· 
tlon or the Pool on rriday Aur,ua' fifteen. 'rhe Gheen tiona 
may be IIW!IURa,:r1secl: 
1. 	Algae presant from the Dam to Hil. 4.2S. 
2. B1 gre n . abu'tldent r,.. r'~110 O.s t.o .>~ 1 2.,_ 
The cove noar the bo t dock O'{11e 1.7) wal COm?l.,~ely 
covered. m.th briCht green al« • 
3. 	From Mile 3.0 to 4.25 a p:nd!ent existed frocn maximum 
to practioally hI'O. 
4.. 	 Alg.e wen oonfined to a depth seldom exc.ed1~ to lve 
inCh." 
5. 	'rom ~11. 4..25 to r.il 6.0 and B8Y 1). Algae not 
... and wate!" Ita:trpl.. cUd not contain an Alg e. 
6. 	Al,.. "pres t 1n the Motor, Gul!' 18 nd Dam. ... 
n.. Rip. Dam but much r than those ~8t am. 
(Pa,. Ie throu"h t.he j)over-bous a the Dam muet have 
destroyed vaot numbe" of A. e.) 
A definite visual p~r1od1elty existed trom July )0 to 
S pt.ember 27, the last of' the daily surveys. On .. t} rta!n day 
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Algae were abundant everywhere. a tew days later none were 
vta1bl and wat r sanpled at the Ix Inch depth contained very 
tew specimens or none. AttAr tew daye interval they wore 
abundant again. 
Di••olved oxygen analy es on Oul~ I~land wat.~ r~V041ed 
a definite periodicity and comparisons wit.h the teet. on 0._ 
Rip. water indicato tha~ tIM oxygen, contrlbuted by the Algae . 
was c()n~1tie"ble in the upper layers. Dissolved oxygen conceft· 
tN"ion wa more uniform t Deer R1~ft due to th tbottOOl draw­
mixing at Gulf I.land. 
DI5SOtVED OXYGEN (npm) 
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About Au~at 30, Al a1 gt ~h lowly d:1minished until mid.­
September MIl n the decrease became ra9id 1ft all area. upst" 
trem Pile three. On Sept-ember t ty seven , Al(\Qo wa" not 
round in water aamplod north or }~il. 1. 7. but th.,. were in the 
betat dook ave. and t~11. one W4ter $amf)lea. 
F~ late July to mtd-.~eptember tho 'VOlume or Algae 1n 
the Gulf !~land Dam • Deer PJ:ps Dam sector varied but , With 
a rew exeeJ)tione usually during. WMkenda t were nevor Q visible 
nuisance. D(Nft8treeL"'!l ~ D .r Rips ~ Al~e · $lttaIns t t 
occasionally, weN observed on reeks from the tThird t bride• • 
However. although water in tho 1#.,dBtan uppor canal \.0 aampled 
daily II through tho enti" season, only one ymple eonta1ned 
Al~ae; two ollve-green 1nd1vidtmls1 
Tho kl rat. tor July 1975 1fU 
tor the LivernKrC Fall" - North 
'l'-~~ st.retch much hip:hor than that reeorded in ltnl. and It 
occul"Nd to the writer that t.he lnorons9d act1v1ty thero and 
the Al~8.. ~roblem may bo related t,o the secondal? trt'!atrJ6nt 
proces!'t at Jay. r'~r . Tom I.lnder arranpd to have tH,trog and 
?hoaphorus a: lyaes made at the Tntemat-tonal Paper C02~a.ny 
laboratories , 'lUexedo Park, New YOJ1( . Four water ,ult""..plea 
....re tested. 
Location Total ~j91dahlN!JPh08'O=S fll fl1t:OJr 
l,.' • ~1. Riley Dam O.Oso 0.1 1. 8 

Andt;!8COGGtJI Pool 
 1., 2. .;11. 3/4 0. 072 0. 1 
l . ~i11.' 0.072 0. 1 1.'4. M11e 4 ,I,. O.Oal 0.1 1.8 
Thea. results lndlca~e that thf) riv r nnd Pool have 
sutr1elent Nitrogen and Pho8phorus to 8Up~rt Al~al grouth 
but whereas no blue- f,'.Z"Gen hSYf! been obsened uPAtrcll~ trem 
l~11e 4-. 2, other facto"" must be ifm)ortant. . 
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}~any other controllinr. fact-on are doscr1bed In the 
literature but, th18 writer considers, the tollowinp; are 
signifIcant 1n the Androscoggin ?~1 Alpe 'Problem. 
1. 	?ollut1on load (B.O. D.) entering the Pool was the 

smalleat record.~ tor more than a doc d•• 

2. 	Clarity ot the ",&ter. Color and ~u"ptmded 8011ds were 
iss thin year. 
). 	Light intensity. B~ht unny days a?~Gar to 
p uoe an 1no1"eu. of Algae. 
4. 	Tempemtun \'/ater t~m:"tures were very
ht~h (2,0 ) during tb period 
or 18 t1nF. Algae massos. 
However, the blue-green and 011ft­
green were present 1n Ser>tembu 
vator samPles, when tbe temperature 
s 16.OVC. 
s. 	Rate or V'low. ~ortant tor some speoies which 
requiN slow Mov1rur water. 
(A..,.rage flows south or }~11. 4.2,
aaldom exceed two m11e8 oer day
durin« the s r). ' 
6. 	Benthal 30me blue-. en hav been o · enad 
tor un,. yare 11Y1n~ on floating
81udge. Floating 8ludp va 
absent during the entire poriod 
~en Algae ro abundant. 
7. 	glorob1al Lit. Deeo:.J1)08tnrr leaves t dead bacteria 
aM other organ! and eellulose 
uroduot.a provide a good suhstrate 
tt1r some Algae.

Dur1ng the SUS'1Ol'"8 of' 1974 anti 

197' riany water 8anmles taken Qt
North Turn&!" had 'f oloudy. 
appearance. Oeca!anal =1oro.coptc
examination re..-enled a large
rdcrobtal J)Opulat"on. 
